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一、 國立陽明交通大學（以下簡稱本校）為鼓勵更多優秀學生加入博士研究行列，提供博

學獎學金，特訂定本要點。

I. National Yang Ming Chiao Tung University (NYCU) has made these Directions for offering

the Erudite Scholarship to encourage top students to enroll in NYCU’s PhD programs.

二、 獎勵對象：

經本校錄取並註冊入學之博士班一年級新生及博士班二年級在學生（含逕修讀博士學

位及 2 月提前入學者）。

II. Eligibility:

The Erudite Scholarship will be awarded to first-year students who have been admitted

into and enrolled in a NYCU’s PhD program, as well as second-year PhD students

(including students in direct pursuit of a doctoral degree who have enrolled before

February).

三、 獎學金金額：

博士生一年級至二年級在學期間，每名博士生核給其實際所繳學雜費金額(以本校公

告之學雜費收費標準辦理)之博學獎學金，惟其所繳學雜費不包括教育學程學分費、

音樂個別指導費。

III. The Amount of Scholarship

In the first and second years of study, eligible PhD students will be granted a scholarship

equivalent to the tuition and fees they’ve paid, the amount of which is subject to the

announcement by NYCU; however, the tuition and fees do not include the credit fees for

the Teacher Education Program or individual instruction fees for music majors.

四、 審查程序：

(一) 一年級博士生：每學期結束，經註冊組確認學生當學期仍在學，即為符合資格者。

(二) 二年級博士生：每學期結束，註冊組提供在學學生名單給各教學單位，再由各教

學單位於規定期限內，轉請指導教授確認符合續領資格者。

IV. The Evaluation Procedure:

(I) First-year PhD Students: those with an active status verified by the Division of Registrar

at the end of the semester are eligible.

(II) Second-year PhD Students: At the end of the semester, the Division of Registrar will



provide each teaching unit with a list of active students, which will be passed to advisors

for verification of the students’ continued eligibility with a specified period.

五、 獎勵期間有下列情形之一者，取消資格，且不再恢復：

(一) 休學、退學及保留入學者。

(二) 逕修讀博士學位學生轉回碩士班就讀者。

(三) 退學後重考進入原系所就讀者。

(四) 二年級博士生未符合續領資格者。

V. Students with one of the following circumstances while on the scholarship will be

disqualified, without the possibility of remittal:

(I) Students taking a temporary leave, quitting school, or maintaining admission

eligibility.

(II) Students originally in direct pursuit of a doctoral degree who have been re-admitted

to the master’s program.

(III) Students gaining admission to the same department through the entrance exam after

dropping out.

(IV) Second-year PhD students no longer qualified for the scholarship.

六、 逕俢讀博士學位學生如依本校逕修讀博士學位作業規定第七條申請轉回碩士班就讀，

已領取之博學獎學金應予繳回，始得轉回碩士班就讀。

VI. Students originally in direct pursuit of a doctoral degree who later apply for re-admission

to the master’s program in accordance with Article 7 of the “National Yang Ming Chiao

Tung University Regulations for Direct Admission to PhD Program” will be requested to

return the full amount of the Erudite Scholarship before obtaining admission to the

master’s program.

七、 受獎勵學生經查資料有偽造或不實情事者，撤銷其獎勵資格，已領取之獎學金應予繳

回，並依情節追究相關責任。

VII. Students found guilty of obtaining the Erudite Scholarship through forgery and

falsification will be disqualified, required to return the full amount of the Scholarship, and

held accountable depending on the circumstances.

八、 本要點獎學金所需經費由本校相關經費支應，並得視本校經費編列及籌措情況調整獎

勵額度或停止實施。

VIII. Money for the Erudite Scholarship will be channeled through NYCU, which reserves the

right to change the scholarship amount or suspend it depending on its budgetary



resources.

九、 本要點未盡事宜悉依相關法規辦理。

IX. Matters not covered in these Directions will be handled according to the relevant laws

and regulations.

十、 本要點經行政會議通過後實施，修訂時亦同。

X. These Directions and any amendment will be implemented after being approved by an

Academic Affairs Meeting.


